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DearGeneralcornyn: 

JeEmson County is seeking guidance fkom your office concerning several matters 
relating to the budget process, the authority of the Commissioners to amend the budget, and 
certain proposed policies concemhg promotions, hiring and pay as those policies might impact 
other elected county officials. We provide the following fhctual background: 

. The JefErson County Co mmissioner’s Court proposes to adopt as a part of the annual budget 
process policies that: 

a. ‘I;reeze” hi&g for elected oflicials for any position that becomes vacaut during 
the budget year (exceptions to be allowed on application by the dw head 
‘by action of the cormissioners court), 

c. If an employee is promoted to a vacant positioil, limit auy r&ulti.ng salary increase 
to an amount not more that 3% greater than the salary of the person being 
promoted re&rdless of the salary amount budgeted for the vacant position (unks 
the budgeted position is paid at a rate less than a 3% increa~). 

As best we undhstand the intended application of this policy, it is the intent of the 
commissi~uer~ court to allow elected officials to “promote” to fl the vacated position but 
reducethesataryofthevacatedpositiontoalevelnomorethan3%greaterthanthesalaryofthe 



prvmotedperson, The vacancythuscreatedbythepn>motiontobefilledinalikerrrarme+unW 
M)mOfe~~~ofpromotioIlse7dstandthe~vacancytobeeithernotfilledoro~~ 
atareducedsalarywiththesubsecluent permis&n ofthe commissioners court. (A copy ofthese 
paqmedpo~isattached). 

1. In light ofthe proposed policies, may a commissioners court fund a position of 
employment in a department governed by an eMed official for an indeterminate term (not 
exceedingthebradgetyear)saidfimdingto~ceaseorbe~~dependentonasubsequeat . 
decisionofthe commissio rkm court following the res@aGon or termination of the person 
holding the position at the begin&g of the budget year? We believe that this can be 
accomplished by budgeting a position at a “not-to-exceed” value with deductions dependent on 

. terminations of employment and the pre-pmotion salary of the person receiving the promotion 
However, the proposal to provide exemptions f?om the policy at the request of a department head 
or elected official might be construed as a budget amendment not in compliance with Chapter 
111 of the Local Government Code. 

2. Maytheco mmissioners Court impose a ‘freeze” on hiring to Gil positions that have been 
buageted for a dep@ment under the control of an elected 0fEcia.l and have become vacant (after 
the promotion process outlined above)?. If so, may the commissioners court “?mf?eeze” that 
position to allow hiring by the elected official and would such action be a budget amendment 
that wouki require the de&r&ion of an emergency under Chapter 111 of the Local Government 
Code? We believe that the principles applicabJe to the resolution of this question to be 
essentially the same as those under consideration in a request Mm Denton County nominated 
RQ4OS704C. 

In addressing these questions our County Judge has asked that you address the following 
questioti 

1. Having adopted a budget that includes various capital expend- what is the 
authority of the co mmissioners court to reallocate those funds? 

2. what~the~oftheco mmissivnerscvurtinvq~ andauthorityin 
approving exped&w of county funds a&r the annual budget is adopted? Is 
the court’s involvement ministerial, or would the court be acting within its 

, . authority to choose not to m&e a particular budgeted expenditure? 

3. Dvesthecommissio ners court have the authority to amend the budget of an 
elected oflkial after a budget has been adopted (recognizing that the salary of 
an elected official can be changed only during the annual budget process)? 

We have addressed these issues for the County Judge previously and attach a copy of that 
opinion for your consideration as weli & our brief on the questions now p-ted. To 
suIIM1s1Tize, it is our considered opinion that the commissioners court has discretion acting as a 
legislative body in setting budget priorities and fimding of county departments, including those 
governed by independent elected officials. The performance of the court in this matter is subject 
to mandatory public comment prior to the adoption of the budget. Whether an adopted budget 
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